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Background and aims:Recently, empirical research has linked obsessive passion to the etiology of exercise addiction,
and the conceptual reason behind the fact that the latter is more prevalent in athletes than leisure exercisers has been
challenged. The aim of this study was to determine the link between exercise addiction and harmonious passion,
obsessive passion, and dedication to sports, in the context of athletic levels.Method: A sample comprised of low- and
high-level competitive athletes and non-competitive leisure exercisers (n= 313) was examined, in a cross-sectional
design, in which participants completed the Spanish validated versions of the Exercise Addiction Inventory (Sicilia,
Alías-García, Ferriz, & Moreno-Murcia, 2013) and Passion Scale (Chamarro et al., 2015). Results: Obsessive passion
and dedication to sports emerged as strong predictors of exercise addiction. Competitive athletes scored higher than
leisure exercisers on all measures. Athletes competing at low and high levels only differed in dedication to their sports
from each other. Team-sports athletes reported greater harmonious and obsessive passions, and dedication to sports,
but not different exercise addictions, than people taking part in individual sports. Conclusions: The concept of
exercise addiction is not a plain and independent construct and may not reﬂect a psychological dysfunction in the
athletic population. Athletes could interpret exercise addiction screening-items differently from non-athletes. Athletes
in team sports report greater passion and dedication than those practicing individual sports.
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INTRODUCTION
Epidemiological studies have shown that a physically active
lifestyle yields numerous health beneﬁts (Bellocco, Jia, Ye,
& Lagerros, 2010; Lee et al., 2011). It is factual knowledge
that regular exercise is linked to better mental health (Clow
& Edmunds, 2013). Therefore, it is not surprising that many
individuals use exercise as a means of coping with stress
(Berczik et al., 2012). However, sports and exercise –
ironically –may also be a source of stress (Stevens, Loudon,
Yow, Bowden, & Humphrey, 2013). The need for high
volume of exercise and a loss of control over it is referred to
as “exercise addiction” (Berczik et al., 2014; Szabo, 2010).
Exercise addiction
Numerous terms have been used to deﬁne persistent exercise
abuse and/or overdose. The most common are: “obligatory
exercise” (Pasman & Thompson, 1988; Steffen & Brehm,
1999), “exercise dependence” (Ogden, Veale, & Summers,
1997; Symons Downs, Hausenblas, & Nigg, 2004; Veale,
1987), and “exercise addiction” (Grifﬁths, 1997; Szabo,
2010). Moreover, each conceptualization has been associ-
ated with different quantitative instruments, such as the
Obligatory Exercise Questionnaire (Pasman & Thompson,
1988), Exercise Dependence Scale (Symons Downs et al.,
2004), and the Exercise Addiction Inventory (EAI; Terry,
Szabo, & Grifﬁths, 2004). Grifﬁths (1997) based exercise
addiction research on the modiﬁed model of the general
components of addictions (Brown, 1993). Furthermore,
Terry et al. (2004) used this model for the theoretical
framework in developing the EAI. According to Grifﬁths
(1997), an exercise addict (a) experiences withdrawal symp-
toms every time one is forced to reduce or cut down
exercise, (b) feels that the activity is the most important in
one’s life, (c) experiences conﬂict with the self and others
due to the too much exercise, (d) feels a sense of euphoria
during or after exercising, (e) needs to increase exercise
volume to achieve the former euphoric effect, and (f) returns
to the former patterns of excessive exercise, after a longer
period of reduced exercise or abstinence.
Exercise addiction was often confounded with commit-
ment to exercise (Szabo, 2010), which inherently involves a
certain degree of passion for and dedication to the activity.
New theoretical surmise (Szabo, Grifﬁths, de la Vega,
Mervo´, & Demetrovics, 2015) posits that the elite or
competitive athlete may conceptualize the symptoms of
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exercise addiction differently from non-competitive leisure
exercisers, or non-athletes. This presumption is supported
by the consistent ﬁnding in the literature that higher level of
athletic involvement is associated with higher scores of
exercise addiction (Pierce, McGowan, & Lynn, 1993;
Szabo, de la Vega, Ruiz-Barquín, & Rivera, 2013). It should
be stressed that instruments employed in the assessment of
exercise addiction were almost exclusively developed with
non-athletes (Szabo et al., 2015).
Exercise addiction and competition level
Research suggests that the risk for exercise addiction
increases with the level of sport competition. Szabo et al.
(2013) found that elite ultra-marathon runners reported
higher levels of exercise addiction than university athletes.
Similar results were found for competitive and recreational
runners (Pierce et al., 1993), for professional and amateur
triathletes (Blaydon & Lindner, 2002; Youngman &
Simpson, 2014), for triathletes and leisure exerciser popu-
lation (Youngman, 2007), and for sport science students and
general exercising population (Szabo & Grifﬁths, 2007),
with the former – in each dyad – reporting higher scores of
exercise addiction scores than the latter. In line with the
recent argument, these differences may not demonstrate
greater psychological morbidity in athletes in contrast to
non-athletes, but rather differences in interpretations (Szabo
et al., 2015) that could be further substantiated through the
examination of other measures such as passion and dedica-
tion to the athletic activity.
Passion
Passion toward an activity is a notion that refers to engaging
in a beloved activity that one ﬁnds important, and invests
time and energy into it. Vallerand et al. (2003) introduced a
dual model of passion that comprises two different types of
passion toward an activity: harmonious and obsessive.
According to Vallerand (2008), passion toward an activity
is formed when one likes the activity, freely selects to
engage in it, and when internalizes the activity into the
self. Harmonious passion is formed when the activity is
internalized into the self in an autonomous mode, when one
ﬂexibly engages in the activity, which is positively related to
positive affect, while it is negatively linked to negative
affect (Stenseng, Rise, & Kraft, 2011; Vallerand et al., 2003,
2006; Vallerand & Miquelon, 2007). On the other hand,
obsessive passion manifests itself when one internalizes the
beloved activity in a controlled way, when the engagement
in the activity is rigidly controlled, while it is positively
related to negative affect (Stenseng et al., 2011; Vallerand
et al., 2003, 2007; Vallerand & Miquelon, 2007). In addi-
tion, an obsessively passionate person attaches great impor-
tance to activity contingencies, such as self-esteem and
escape from problems, which makes it difﬁcult for one to
stop the passionate activity (Vallerand, 2010).
Exercise addiction and passion
The scholastic literature on the link between exercise addic-
tion and passion is limited. Obsessive passion was found to
be positively related to exercise addiction in endurance
sports and other leisure activities (Schipfer & Stoll, 2015;
Stenseng et al., 2011). Recently, Paradis, Cooke, Martin,
and Hall (2013) revealed that obsessive passion was related
to all dimensions of exercise addiction (time, reduction in
other activities, tolerance, withdrawal, continuance, inten-
tion effects, and lack of control), which was not the case for
harmonious passion that was only related to time and
tolerance. It was shown that harmoniously passionate exer-
cisers can increase the time spent on exercise, without
decreasing the time spent on other important life activities,
which is not the case for obsessively passionate exercisers,
who spend too much time on exercise, while taking time
away from other important life activities (Paradis et al.,
2013). A recent research has revealed that obsessive passion
bears a stronger relationship to exercise addiction than does
harmonious passion (Parastatidou, Doganis, Theodorakis, &
Vlachopoulos, 2014).
Passion and level of competition
Research on athletic involvement and passion is limited. An
earlier study found that highly competitive athletes, scoring
high on obsessive passion, demonstrated higher levels of
well-being than athletes scoring high on harmonious passion
(Amiot, Vallerand, & Blanchard, 2006). In contrast, low
competitive athletes scoring high on obsessive passion
showed lower levels of well-being than those scoring high
on harmonious passion. Later, Vallerand (2008) recom-
mended that more research is needed on passion and
addiction in competitive athletes. Nevertheless, since then
no research has been conducted to examine the relationship
between types of passion and athletic involvement.
Purpose and hypotheses
The aim of this study was to examine the relationship
between exercise addiction and harmonious passion, obses-
sive passion, as well as dedication to sport in competitive
athletes and leisure exercisers. We also tested the hypothe-
ses that exercise addiction will be different in competitive
and non-competitive athletes as well as in athletes, or
exercisers, involved in team and individual sports.
METHODS
Participants
Only individuals who reported regular exercise or sport, for
at least three times a week, were recruited in the study. After
assuring that they meet the criteria for participation in the
investigation, researchers used a personal- as well as group-
verbal solicitation in recruiting athletes for the research.
Participants were recruited from three major elite sport
associations, including football and athletics, as well as
from a large university (n= 313). Participants took part in
17 different sports. However, they represented predomi-
nantly (85%) seven sports, including gymnastics (n= 81),
athletics (n= 73), football (n= 50), duathlon (n= 26),
swimming (n= 25), triathlon (n= 24), and basketball
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(n= 12); the other 22 athletes were from 10 other different
sports. Most of the participants were engaged in individual
sports (n= 244), while a little more than one-ﬁfth of them
(n= 69) practiced team sports. Nearly, two-third of the
participants were men (n= 204, mean age= 31.1 years,
SD ± 10.1) and a little more than one-third were women
(n= 109, mean age= 28.6 years, SD ± 7.4). A posteriori,
participants were grouped on the basis of their sport
competition status, as competitive (n= 174, athletes) or
non-competitive (n= 139, leisure exercisers). The athletes
were further subgrouped, on the basis of their level of
competition, into (a) national/international (n= 30) and
(b) local/regional (n= 144). This grouping resulted in three
levels of athletic involvement: (a) non-competitive, leisure
exercisers (mean age= 31.5 years, SD ± 9.3; mean exercise
time per week = 7.1 hr, SD ± 3.3) and (b) local/regional
athletes (mean age= 29.3 years, SD ± 8.7; mean exercise
time per week = 9.5 hr, SD ± 3.7), and national/international
athletes (mean age= 28.7 years, SD ± 11.3; mean exercise
time per week= 11.6 hr, SD ± 7.0). Participants took part in
the study in their natural training environment by complet-
ing paper and pencil questionnaires.
Materials
A demographic questionnaire was used to determine
participants’ gender, age, weekly hours of exercise, type
of exercise, and level of athletic involvement (competitive
or leisure, if competitive, the level of competition). The re-
validated Spanish version (Sicilia, Alías-García, Ferriz, &
Moreno-Murcia, 2013) of the 6-item EAI (Terry et al.,
2004) was used to assess the risk for exercise addiction.
The EAI is rated on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from
strongly disagree to strongly agree, and it comes with
good psychometric properties (Grifﬁths et al., 2015;
Mono´k et al., 2012; Terry et al., 2004), which were
demonstrated in the present-adopted Spanish version too
(Sicilia et al., 2013). The internal reliability of the Spanish
EAI was repeatedly demonstrated to be (Cronbach’s α) .70
(Grifﬁths et al., 2015; Sicilia et al., 2013), which ﬁts
into the α range of .61–.80 that was reported for the EAI
in a recent ﬁve nation comparative studies (Grifﬁths
et al., 2015).
Another used instrument was the Spanish adopted ver-
sion of Passion Scale (SPS; Chamarro et al., 2015) that was
developed and psychometrically validated on the basis of
the revised English Passion Scale (Marsh et al., 2013). The
scale measures harmonious and obsessive passion using two
6-item subscales that are rated on a 7-point Likert scale,
ranging from very much disagree to very much agree. The
SPS also includes another 5-item subscale, which measures
the “passion criteria” for the practiced activity, that is
reﬂected by self-reported time investment, afﬁliation, im-
portance, involvement, and identity in the context of the
athletic activity. An example item is: “This activity is part
of who I am.” We will refer to this subscale as dedication to
the sports activity. The psychometric properties of the SPS
are good, especially in physically active individuals or
athletes who served as a large part of the validation study
(Chamarro et al., 2015). The internal reliability of the SPS is
α= .81–.87.
Procedure
Following the reading and signing of a written informed
consent form, the participants completed the set of ques-
tionnaires, in their habitual training environments, in the
presence of one of the experimenters. Data collection lasted
over a period of three months. The gathered data were
entered into Excel ﬁles, then imported into the Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software (Version 22.0)
for the subsequent data analyses.
Statistical analyses
Two multivariate analysis of variances (MANOVAs) were
used for testing the hypotheses that the level of athletic
involvement (i.e., competitive and non-competitive) and the
form of athletic involvement (i.e., individual and team) will
differentiate the participants in terms of exercise addiction
risk scores, harmonious- and obsessive-passion scores, and
dedication to the sport. Subsequently, a multiple regression
analysis was used to examine the association between
exercise addiction, passion (both harmonious and obses-
sive), and dedication to the sport.
Ethics
All participants were volunteers who read and signed an
informed consent form. Ethical permission for the study
was obtained from the Universidad Autonoma de Madrid,
Madrid, Spain. The study was conducted in full accor-
dance with the ethical principles for research with human
subjects of the Helsinki Declaration (World Medical
Association, 2008), as well as in concordance with the
published guidelines for ethical considerations in research
involving human participants (British Psychological Soci-
ety, 2010).
RESULTS
Internal reliabilities of the questionnaires used
In spite of the fact that the Spanish versions of the EAI and
the Passion scale were psychometrically validated earlier
(Chamarro et al., 2015; Sicilia et al., 2013) in this study, we
recalculated internal reliabilities in the samples studied,
which were (Cronbach’s α) .68 for EAI, .71 for harmonious
passion, .79 for the obsessive passion, and .83 for “dedica-
tion” (originally called “criteria passion”; Chamarro et al.,
2015).
Level of athletic involvement (competitive and
non-competitive)
A 2 (gender: men and women) by 3 (level of athletic
involvement: leisure exercisers, local/regional athletes,
national/international athletes) by 4 (dependent measures:
exercise addiction, harmonious passion, obsessive passion,
and dedication) MANOVA resulted in only one statistically
signiﬁcant multivariate main effect for athletic involvement
[Pillai’s Trace = .216, F(6, 610)= 9.2, p< .001, η2p= .108],
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and no gender main effect or interaction. The MANOVA
was followed up with univariate tests and Scheffé
post-hoc tests, which showed that the differences between
the three levels of athletic involvement (groups) were
statistically signiﬁcant in all four dependent measures
(p < .001, see Table 1). The post-hoc tests revealed that
competitive athletes differed from leisure exercisers in all
four dependent measures (p < .05, at least, Table 1). The
two groups of competitive athletes only differed from each
other in dedication, with national/international athletes
showing greater dedication (p = .016) than local/regional
athletes.
Form of athletic involvement (individual and team)
Another 2 (type of sport: individual and team) by 4 (the
dependent measures) MANOVA also yielded the statisti-
cally signiﬁcant multivariate main effect [Pillai’s Trace=.172,
F(4, 308)= 16.0, p< .001, partial eta squared (η2p)=.172].
The follow-up univariate tests revealed that team-sports
athletes scored statistically signiﬁcantly higher on both
harmonious and obsessive passions, as well as dedication
(p< .001) than individual athletes, while the exercise ad-
diction scores did not differ between the two (Table 2).
A multiple regression was conducted to see if harmoni-
ous passion, obsessive passion, and dedication predicted
exercise addiction. Initially, a test of the standardized
residuals was carried out, which showed that the data
contained no outliers (Std. Residual Min.= –3.07, Std.
Residual Max.= 2.58). Further tests performed to determine
if the data met the assumption of collinearity, indicated that
multicollinearity was not a concern (harmonious passion:
tolerance = .56, variance inﬂation factor (VIF)= 1.79; ob-
sessive passion: tolerance = .62, VIF= 1.60; and dedication:
tolerance= .40, VIF= 2.48). Data met the assumption of
independent errors (i.e., Durbin–Watson value= 1.41). Data
also met the assumption of non-zero variances [harmonious
passion: variance (s2)= 32.2; obsessive passion: s2= 52.7;
and dedication: s2= 32.2]. Using the “enter” method, a
statistically signiﬁcant regression equation was found
[F(3, 309)= 66.6, p< .001, R2= .39, and R2 adjusted=
.39]. In predicting exercise addiction scores, it was revealed
that obsessive passion (B= 0.48, p< .001), and dedication
(B= 0.22, p= .002) were statistically signiﬁcant predictors,
while harmonious passion was not a signiﬁcant predictor
(B= –0.02, p> .05). The proportion of variance
(R2 standardized) explained in exercise addiction was .37 by
obsessive passion and .25 by dedication.
DISCUSSION
Three noteworthy ﬁndings emerge from this investigation:
(a) obsessive passion and dedication to the athletic activity
are predictors of the reported exercise addiction scores;
(b) competitive athletes differ from non-competitive leisure
exercisers in exercise addiction, in both harmonious and
obsessive passions, as well as in dedication; and (c) athletes
participating in team sports report greater passion and
dedication to the activity than athletes involved in individual
sports.
Link between exercise addiction, obsessive passion, and
dedication
The ﬁrst ﬁnding, that obsessive passion and dedication are
both positive predictors of exercise addiction, may seem
somewhat controversial. Obsessive passion is deﬁned as a
Table 1. Means and standard deviations of four dependent measures in groups at three levels of athletic involvement
Groups (level of athletic involvement) EA HP OP DD
Leisure exercisers (n= 139) 18.0 (4.7)a,b 29.1 (6.1)a,b 15.1 (7.2)a,b 23.4 (5.7)a,b
Local/regional athletes (n= 144) 19.3 (3.8)a 33.3 (4.6)a 19.6 (6.6)a 27.9 (4.6)a,c
National/international athletes (n= 30) 20.6 (3.4)b 33.9 (4.0)b 22.2 (5.7)b 30.9 (3.1)b,c
F 8.6 19.3 19.7 35.0
p >.001 >.001 >.001 >.001
Effect size (η2p) .053 .111 .115 .186
Note. F, p values, and effect sizes (partial eta squared, η2p) are also shown in the last three rows. Identical letters identify the groups which
differed from each other (p< .05, at least), based on Scheffé post-hoc tests, in the dependent measures. EA= exercise addiction,
HP= harmonious passion, OP= obsessive passion, and DD= dedication.
Table 2. Means and standard deviations of four dependent measures in the individual-sports athletes and in team-sports athletes
Groups (form of athletic involvement) EA HP OP DD
Individual-sports athletes (n= 244) 18.8 (4.4) 30.6 (5.6) 16.9 (7.1) 25.2 (5.6)
Team-sports athletes (n= 69) 19.0 (4.0) 34.4 (4.9) 21.2 (6.9) 29.9 (4.4)
F .1 25.1 19.5 42.8
p >.05 (NS) >.001 >.001 >.001
Effect size (η2p) .000 .075 .059 .121
Effect size (d) .05 .72 .61 .93
Note. F, p values, and effect sizes (partial eta squared, η2p and Cohen’s d) are also shown in the last four rows. EA= exercise addiction;
HP= harmonious passion, OP= obsessive passion, DD = dedication, and NS = not signiﬁcant.
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rigid and also controlled involvement in the athletic activity,
which may hinder positive feelings or the rewards associat-
ed with the engagement in the activity (Stenseng et al.,
2011). In contrast, dedication mirrors an afﬁnity, deep
commitment, internally motivated involvement, and self-
identity (Chamarro et al., 2015) in the activity. In spite of the
apparent contrast, the two factors positively correlate with
each other (Marsh et al., 2013). In fact, the factor that we use
here as “dedication” was used for testing the construct
validity of the Passion Scale (Marsh et al., 2013). However,
this factor yields important information on its own as a
measure of deep commitment to the activity. Our ﬁnding
that both obsessive passion and dedication appear to be
predictors of exercise addiction scores, suggests that the
latter is not a “plain” construct and that it may be subject to
different interpretations, as we will discuss it in the follow-
ing in the context of athletic involvement.
The current ﬁndings agree and strenghten the previous
reports linking exercise addiction to obsessive passion
(Paradis et al., 2013; Schipfer & Stoll, 2015; Stenseng
et al., 2011). It also fully agrees with the results of Parastatidou
et al. (2014) showing that obsessive passion manifests a
stronger relationship to exercise addiction than harmonious
passion. Indeed, in the present inquiry, harmonious passion
was virtually unrelated to exercise addiction. This ﬁnding
may not be surprising if one considers that harmonious
passion mirrors the joyful (subjective) experience in which
exercise, or the athletic activity, is perceived as a form of life
satisfaction enriching the harmony with other signiﬁcant life
activities (Vallerand, 2010; Vallerand et al., 2003).
Dedication to the athletic activity as a unique construct in
relation to exercise addiction was not studied to date. If
the construct is compared to “commitment” to exercise and
athletic activity (but in our view, is more thorough than
commitment), our ﬁndings agree with the past research. For
example, in two earlier studies, higher scores of commit-
ment to running were associated with greater addiction
(Chapman & De Castro, 1990; Farrell & Thompson, 1998).
Given the close link between passion and dedication, their
relationship to exercise addiction is not surprising, which
also implies that the former two boost the exercise addiction
scores even in lack of psychological dysfunction. If exercise
addiction, by deﬁnition, is linked to an escape from stress
(Egorov & Szabo, 2013) and has to result in some negative
outcome to be considered morbidity (Szabo, 2010), then
high scores of exercise addiction in passionate and dedicated
athletes may represent a “false alarm” in assessment. Indeed,
in accord with the new conjecture (Szabo et al., 2015) that
the interpretation of the items aimed at gauging exercise
addiction may vary among individuals, especially athletes,
our results show that passion and dedication may be two of
the many possible moderators that may also include social
physique anxiety (Cook et al., 2015), eating disorders
(Müller, Loeber, Söchtig, Te Wildt, & De Zwaan, 2015),
and/or trait anxiety and depression (Weinstein, Maayan, &
Weinstein, 2015).
Competitive athletes versus leisure exercisers
One robust ﬁnding in this investigation was that athletes
participating in sport competitions score higher on exercise
addiction, harmonious passion, obsessive passion, and
dedication than non-competitive leisure exercisers. These
results are in concordance with past reports from the
literature (Blaydon & Lindner, 2002; Pierce et al., 1993;
Youngman & Simpson, 2014). Incidences of high risk for
exercise addiction range between 7% and 42% in the
athletic population, while the ﬁgure is around 3% in the
non-competitive leisure exercisers (Szabo, 2010; Szabo
et al., 2015). The ﬁnding that competitive athletes exhibit
greater passion and dedication than leisure exercisers is
somewhat obvious, and it is in sharp contrast with the
paralleling high exercise addiction scores. The only expla-
nation for this ﬁnding, supporting the surmise of Szabo et al.
(2015), is that competitive athletes assign a different inter-
pretation to the items assessing exercise addiction than
leisure exercisers who served as subjects in the validation
of the instruments. In fact, a high score of exercise addiction
may complement the high level of passion and dedication in
the elite athlete in a positive perspective. The latter is a
sensitive index of the level athletic involvement or compe-
tition, since national/international athletes only differed
from local/regional athletes in their level of dedication to
their sport.
Team versus individual sports
Our ﬁndings show that both harmonious and obsessive
passions as well as dedication is higher in team-sports
athletes than in individual sports. This ﬁnding is in partial
accord with the results of Vallerand et al. (2003) who found
that harmonious passion was higher in team sports than in
individual sports. A partial explanation for this ﬁnding is
that in addition to the physical and psychological character-
istics of the athletic activity found in individual sports, the
team sport also involves a social context that may impact
both forms of passion. For example, winnings and celebra-
tions, good cooperation, or coordination and motivation
may be linked to harmonious passion, while expectations
from others, training tasks and challenges, perceived athletic
roles, and responsibilities may be associated with higher
levels of obsessive passion. The ﬁnding that dedication was
also higher among team athletes in contrast to the individual
athletes deserves future attention in research. At this time,
the only explanation we see is that team members and
collective roles and responsibilities may foster a deeper
dedication, in that the latter is not only geared toward the
athletic activity but also toward the coaches and the
teammates.
Limitations
One limitation of the study is that it did not test a random
representative sample that renders the generalizability of the
novel ﬁndings tentative. Another limitation is that no
speciﬁc athletic activities were targeted, while between-
sports differences in the dependent measures may exist.
Future studies should adopt a sport-speciﬁc approach in
studying the exercise addiction and passion relationship.
Finally, national/international athletes were few (n= 30).
Nevertheless, recruitment at that high level is extremely
difﬁcult.
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CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that obsessive passion and dedication to
athletic activity are strong predictors of exercise addiction,
while harmonious passion is unrelated to the latter. The
study also provides strong evidence for differences between
athletes and non-competitive leisure exercisers in exercise
addiction, in both harmonious and obsessive passions as well
as in dedication to the activity. Finally, the study also reveals
that athletes participating in team sports report greater pas-
sion and dedication to their adopted activity than athletes
involved in individual sports. The high scores of exercise
addiction in competitive athletes appear to be mere artifacts
since they are accompanied by high scores of passion and
dedication to sports. Accordingly, the instruments used for
assessing exercise addiction in leisure exercisers may not
be appropriate in the examination of competitive athletes.
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